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FLUID LX3HTNHT3.HCBSE NAILS UANUTACTURES3LTELEGRAPHIC. EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATERailroad Time Table.

BOCZ ISLAND CO . B. B. ill!)K0BSS fig?Look out for boarding house thieves,Washington, March 13. SenateTelegraphed to the Bock Itland Argue. they are around sow.Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p.m. Ar-- I Mr. Anthony submitted a resolution thatriving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. IGDTMNGley-Isaac-s, the wholesale liquor dealer.;HAMMEREDAND FINISHED!"Leave Cable at 6:80 a. m., and 13:45 p. m. Arriving SEW HAMPSHIRE STATE ELECTION. has removed to H. Margrat 's building
106 7 8 96 Will positively afford relief by external

the volume containing the proceedings of
the electoral commission and of the pro-
ceedings of both houses concerning the
electoral count recently ordered printed be

corner of Wells and Lynde streets.I. for the Democrats as Far
JSP-Th- e Women's Temperance Union

at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m and 8:00 p. m.
A i K. R. CABLU, General Manager.

FEOBIA & BOCS ISLAND RAILWAY.
SHORTEST BOCTB TO TUB BAST AND SOUTH.

II1VI ARRIVE.

III 0 F Yas Heard From.

Boston, March 13. Reports from the
prepared under the direction ot the com-
mittee on printing and two hundred copies

will meet in the parlors of the Congrega-
tional church, at 3 P. M.

application. It cures on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BY MAGIC.be iurmshed the justices ot the supremel &The Father Mathew Total AbstiEastern El. 6 50 a.m. Hail & Ex. l:02p,nrt court who were members of the tribunal.

principal towns in New Hampshire at one
o'clock indicate nothing decisive as to theMail E. p.m.. Western Kx. 5:5 p. m. nence Society, and the est. ratnek So-

ciety, of Rock Island, will be met by aReferred.Way Freight 6; a. m. Way Freight 8:25 p.m.
The 6:00 a.m. train makes close connection at

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston.
Mr. Morton submitted an order le- - delegation ot their Mohne friends at Wil

turning to Wm. Orton the telegraph deslva with C B & Q, lor Aledo aud Keithsbnrg,
also at Peoria with P P A J, for Jacksonville, Spring

A eld, St Louis and all points south and southwest,
arrlvlnr? in St Lonia at 7:00 n m.

patches in possession of the senate. At

election. Owing to unfavorable weather
the vote is yet light. At Concord in
wards 4 and 5, Briggs, Republican, for
congress, was considerably behind his tick-
et, and Sulloway, Democrat, proportional

liams, White, & Co's., on Saturday,
March 17, at 9 A. M,, and be escorted to
the Catholic church where services in
honor of St. Patrick will be held.

Mr.iMitchell s request the order was laid EE GAll AS.The 1 :50 train makes close connectiou at Galva over until Recess for an hour.
Upon reassembling a message was re

i This morning a tramp with a mug WILLIAM M. KOBINSON,
with C B & Q R R, for the west; arriving atyuincy
at :45 p m., also at Peoria with I B & W, and T
TA W., for points east and southeast,

J. R. Hilliahd, Roceiver.J. V. Mahonby, Gen'l. Tk't. Ag'U
ceived from the president and an executively ahead. At Nashua the Democrats willThe Ausable Nails indicative of long continued associationsession was held. v hen the doors were MANUFACTURER OFprobably elect the mayor and a majority ot reopened the senate adjourned' until to with sour beer and free lunchs, went into

Peterson's saloon, opposite the Reese
are uammerea not, aim me
Finishing and Pointing aldermen. At Portsmouth, the Republioskaoo. bock island & pacific b. s. morrow. House, and begged for "just one nip." Hecans look for an increased majority. Atnoma bast tbains lbavb An Insane Man Shoots his Sons and Kills

EGA LI A
AUD

LODGE SUPPLIES,
are done Void, thus imitating
the Process of Makinq Nails by

had a pitful ' tale to tell as all of them
have, which was about as follows: HeAt 8.35 a. m.: 4:30 p.m.: and 10:00 p. m. Trains Himself.Claremont, Kent, Democrat,for congress,

is ahead of his ticket, also at Keene. Notharrive from west as above.
amwa waflT TailNH LliTIv Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed. IOledo, March la. 1 his morning says he arrived in Davenport yesterday

and sot a "little drunk," and was arrested
and that the police of that village robbeu

At 6:85 a. m. : 9:05 a. ni.. and 6:00 p. m. Train Michael Merriam, living ten miles south ofFor sale by all leading Iron and hard
ofFor Odd Fellows. Masons, Drnids. Knightsing definite has been received from Frank

.Jones's district (Dem.) except from Doverarrive from the east aa above. Huntington, ind., who has been in theware houses. '

insane asylum and was sent home about a
ST. L07IS. EOCE ISLAM) & CXBCA30 E. S. which reports him as not running so far

him of $300 in notes, and $30 in money,
and that they (the Davenport officers) then
escorted him to the bridge, informing him

year ago, thought to have been perma

MAinJFACTTJRERS OP

POINTED,

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.

All Nails are made o( the best

NORWAY IRON".

rytnias, Keo Men, Temperance, and all
other Societiis.

DEALER IN

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,
STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.

386 Main Street WORCESTER, MASS.

ahead of bis ticket as at the previous elec nently cured, shot one of his sons, aged
tions, that Illinois was a better state than Iowa18, through the head, fatally wounding

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'j,
35 Chambers St., New York,

LOCAL COLUMN,

DR. SCHENCK'S STANDARD

for his class. Officer Olsen listened to thehim, and another, aged 16, through the
shoulder, probably fatally wounding him,

SOUTH TRAINS LBAVB
At 8 :06 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m. dally,

ABRIVB FROM ST. LOUIS
At 9:80 a. m. dally, and 9:30 p. m. .

. . BXZSLIS3 TEAIS3 LEAVI
At 5:10 p. m.

ABBIVB PROM STBRLINS
At 9:00 a.m.

COAL VALLEY KDTlb 00,'S TBAIM.

Washington Gossip.
Washington, March 13. Richard V

pathetic tale, smiled sadly, and then gob-
bled him and put him in the calaboose,
where he remains at this writing. When

and also shot and kihcd himself instantly,
Show Cases.Thompson arrived last meht and called at

the. executive mansion this morninc inREMEDIES. Fire in Baltimore. last seen he was struggling with a band
The standard remedies for all diseases of the company with Morton. The presided Baltimore, March 13. A four story

ABBIVB.
10:80 a. i brick warehouse, at Mo. 11 "Commerce

full of crackers and cheese and mumbling
something about this being "A mean
country, anyway."

met them in the red parlor and delivered
to Thompson hiscommission as secretary

LBAVB.
7:05 A. m.

14:00 m. 8:80 r. n.

LUTKE & MEHAH,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLEIi.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

St., occupied by D. W. Schurtz & Co.,
lungs are Schenck's Pulmonic Strup, Schenck's
See Weed Tonic, and Schenck b Mandrake Pill,s
and If taken before the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effcted.

ot l he navy. wholesale fish and cheese dealers, and 6yJohn Burk, the lout who was upJesseSuzare, & Co., wholesale grocers,WESTEBE UNION BAILEOAD.
LBAVB ABBIVB

Among the visitors to the president
were a number of KeDublicans andTo these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenk, of yesterday for stealing a coat and hat, andwas burned this morning. Loss.$40,000

Insured. -
promised Magistrate Swander to leave theDay Express and Mall 8:35 am 6:00 pm

NUfht Express 10:05 p M 6:55 am
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled sucess in the
treatment of pulmonary disease.

Democrats from Virginia. The latter
say they are favorably impressed with the city when he was discharged, was again

arrested, last night, by Officers PorneyThe Pulmonic Symp ripens the morbid matters A Produce Gambler Holds a Bad Hand.president, and believe be will do what is
New York, March 13. Members ofright toward all sections and teller, who found him about midnight

in a half drunken condition on the streets.the produce exchange say Mr. Kingmau,Mr. Morton, chairman of the elections

in the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect-
oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it the patient has rest
and the lungs begin to heal.

ABTISTIC TAILORING

Z1MMER & STEGEMANN, This morning Magistrate Swander's senwho tailed , was short 60,000committee, says the majority report on
tence was, calaboose ten days, diet breadtierces of lard on which there was a dethe Kellogg case, although prepared, will and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this. and water. He tried to work upon thecline ot $6 per tierce making a loss of r Orders filled promptly and at the !ofenot be presented to the senate to day, andSelienk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used toNo. 1,903 Second Ave N. side Union Square, sympathies of the court but without avail. rates bythe views of the minority cannot of course SHOW CAStS!cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's Man-

drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc
$360,000.

Casualties in tho mountains.
Burk will not be alone, however, in hisbe submitted before the majority report

tions, relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely retirement from active life, his friend andThe reason for delay is conjectured to beMerchant Tailors 1 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.and the liver is soon recieved. Salt Lake, March 13. Snow has beenthat owing to absence ot .Republican sen GLOBE NAIL C0MT215 Hamilton Street, PEOPIA, ILLSchenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a centle stimulant
benefactor, Downey, who now gives his
name as John D, Mahoney, was arrested
by Officers Olson and Carney, lat night,ators Democrats constitute nearly or quite Correspondence solicited and orders promptland alterative; the alkali or which it is composed

mixes wi:h the food and prevents sourine. It as

falling in the mountains near here for the
last twelve days. Yesterday a snow slide
occurred near Alta, killing Mathew In

fl.led. XUTKE & MEIIAN.AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
sists the digestion by toning op the stomach to aH a majority, lhere is no other business

ready for action by the senate, which willassorted stock of
gram ana erea t'ratt, A caye in occurr

and French Cassimeres,
upon complaint of Jlr. ijault, tor whom
Mahoney has been working for his board.
Mahoney came home drunk last night
having been with Burk all day, and Mr.

English ed in the Hug Staff mine last night, cover

FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island.

SASSAPAUILLA

QUO CTC37Z;SE3li TAEIT.

healthy condition, so mat the rood and the 1

Syrup will make good blood ; then the lungs
heal, and the patient will surely get well if care is
taken to prevent fre6h cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, cither per-
sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
corner of Sixth and arch Sts., Tbllauelphia. every

mg hve men and killing Henry Johnston.

BOSTON.

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Hanufactmer and Dealer in

Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Tlnnukiiu. etc.. etc. Gault feared there mieht be another mis

tSTAll work guaranteed and prices reasonable. Wo others badly hurt- -

A Hice Member of the T, M, C A,
take made about coats and hats, hence his
complaint. Mahoney was not parted fromMonday.

dow have to await Dominations or other
executive business.

Senator Blaine in view of a possibility
that the president may not recognize Pack-
ard or Chamberlain, is very earnestly in
favor of having, by consent ot all parties, a
new election in Louisiana and South Car-
olina, and has so expressed himself to
President Hayes. This, Blaine believes,
could now be bad by common consent of

Schenk's medicines are sold by all druggistsArtistic New York, March 13. Jamos J.throughout the country. his friend Burk in amotion, and bis bill ot Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Spouting a Speciality.THE FAVOBIIESmith, clerk of Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor fare bears the simple inscription 'bread

and water."& Co., educational book dealers and sta Shop cor. Rck River and Dock Sts., Rock Island.Tailoring ! USE REN HE'S HOME REIEDY.doners, has been arrested charged with
stealing over $10,000 worth of steel pens
and other goods, belonging to the firm and

KemovaL
Charles Margraf has removed to the oldPAIN-KILLIN- G "Evidence TTnDarallelled in the history of Medi Phoenix Manuring Co.,cine" Over two thousand testimonials given forstand of Henry Margraf, lately occupiedtound at his house and marked for ship the wonderful cures made by

ment to dealers Toutside the city. Smith by Daniel Gould. Henry Margraf reJ.T.DIXON, MAR P, O is a member of the Young Men's Christian

all political organizations and could be
conducted in a peaceful manner, free from
entanglements of the presidential contest
and the result of ;the election, whichever
party might prevail would, in Blaine's
i udgement, bring peace and contentment
to those states more certainly perhaps
than any other mode of adjustment now
practicable. This policy Blame thinks
would harmonize all elements of the Re

Association.
TAUNTON, - MASS.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

moved his goods to the same place, and the
firm will be known as Margraf & Soa.
They will keep on hand a f ill Hoe ofGov. ITicholls's Government EndorsesHayes SARSA PARI LLA,"It "Works like a Charm." New Orleans, March 12, The NichMerchant Tailor
ready-mad- e clothing, and carry on a gener-
al tailoring business also; and they invite
all their old customers and all others to
give them a call before purchasing else- -

oils legislature has adopted the followine: PH1I1 STOVE POLISHOr Matchless LiverWllEREAS, The inaugural address of the
If you have got Rheumatism,

USE KBNNE'S MAGIC OIL.
If you have got Neuralgia,

UE RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
If you hav cot Colic or Cramps.

i. . .i .. . ... I ...-,.- .
wucie, as mrv can secuie uaiKJiuo. xucv nnn nm iinnrr nwriiinpresent executive of the nation iudicates a

fixed determination to restore harmony to

publican party and secure at the same
time the co operation of all Democrats in
the south who desire a peaceful adjust-
ment of existing difficulties on an honor-
able basis.

will sell out the dry goods stock of Margraf I KLUUSJ NU ML! INLY bYKUr.No. 20 East Illinois St., USE RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
If yon have got any kind of Ache or Puin,

An article excelling in Labor Saving and Dura-
bility for nse on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c.& E.p at 50 per cent, below cost. Mr.the people of the south by establishing a

policy of pacification for the one of coercion
Three thousand bottles sold
each year by one store inCharles Margraf will reside over the btore.USB HkM-MS'- S PAIM-KlL.Ld.- M.AW1U U1L,.

Try it. and vou will be surprised at the beneficialILL.ROCK ISLAND, Cleveland Now receiving or- -aDd by recoguizing the right ot said peopleeffect derived from a thorough nnd faithful use of
aers ny mail every day fromthis popular remedy, it is purely vegetable ; saie

and clvan to use internally ar externally. ail parts ot the country.of the south to looal selt government, free
from federal interference; therefore, be it Crucibles of all Sizes!

and he now oners his house on the corner
ot Salter and Illinois 6treets for sale or
rent, on good terms. It has a lot 150x80,
outhouses, fruit trees, cistern and well
water, etc., 12d3t

Herewith are a few of the
JCesolceU, I hat we acoept this declara many certificates and letters

received hundreds of which
we conld print, if necessary.

Syracuse, N, i., July 25tn, loo,
Wm. Rbnne & Sons, Pittsfield, Mass.

Sirs As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to
commend to those unacquainted with its healing
qualities you r ''Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil," to be

tion of the national executive ot nan interMens Fine Woolens to show FcntonB Matchlessvention in the affairs of a state as a happy
augury for the future and made in good Liver, Blood and Kidney Sy

of the navy ItobesoD, to-

day, introduced Secretary Thompson to
the heads of departments; alterwards the
chiefs ot bureaus were presented and then
the clerks ot the secretary's office headed
by the chief clerk paid their respects.
During introduction Seuators Hamlin and
Blaiue aud Representative Read entered
and paid their respects. There was no
speech uibking. The secretary and

conferred for an hour or so and
about 1 p. m., Mr. Robeson took his de-

parture- The chiefs of the several bur-- .
, . .... , . . li

LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,rap is appreciated at home.i. '
faith and true spirit of theoonstitution.and and extending over the whole country, npon its

"merit only." And we claim without fear or favor
it is the best family medicine in the world, and

A SPECIALTY.

Publications

KEPT IN READINESS FOB EMEltUEPClES, us severe oi- -

tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied kstkb-nall- t,

as a counter irritant, and internally as an
anodyne and healer. Also for fresh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at the Central
Baptist Church, June S3, 1."4. In behalf of all
tilings which are good, and truly nneful. 1 subscribe

that this general assembly will earnestly
with President Hayes in every PRACTICALguarantee it the best blood and liver and kidney

effort to restore confidence and fraternal syrup ever produced. Send for circulars, read and
judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a

A Wonderful Institution.
About twenty years ago a surgeon, on

realizing the great army of over 200,000
deformed people in the United States, de-

barred from so much enjoyment and
realizing the inadequate mean9

offered for their relief, and the fact that
every day was adding to this host of suf-
ferers, he determined to revolutionize, as
far as possible, the old mode of treatment
of such cases by casting aside the cruel

relations among the whole people of this
great country; and to this end it pledgesmyseii, r raiuruau v yuurs, xiev. a. a. cum.

LOVERS' GUIDES circular to any person who writes tor one.
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received. illWrights'!all the power and influence at its commandRENNE'S MAGIC OIL eaus ana c erks oi me aeprtmenr, win
to secure the great object for which theIs a purely vegetable and general family remedy. R1IETJMAMISM Some six months could not

walk without the help of a crutch; tried physieep 11 111 iuu uuuse li usts iu case ui ciutirgKiii) .

Try it internally, it cures utioiera Morbus, Diar cians and many kinds of advertised cutes without

to morrow take a formal leave of the
at his house.

The president sent the following nomi-

nations to the senate to-da- y: Lot M.
Morrill collector of customs for the district

Model Love Letters Art or galninr; love aim mar-

rying who and when you please-H- ow to he handso-

me-Cures for hundreds of diseases : also many
new secret, arw, mysteries, money-makin- g metb
odn, Ac, that all should know. Mailed free to any
address by the UNION PUBLISHING CO., New-

ark, N.J.

benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syruprhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore Throat, Colds, &c. Contractors & Buildersenrea me. iapt UEO HAND

government was instituted, viz: to guaran-
tee protection to life, liberty and property
to every human being within its borders.

The indications are that the Nicholls leg-

islature will not elect a United States sen-
ator during the present session.

torture of the blisters, setons, cauteries,
red-h- ot irons, bleeding, salivation, andUse it externally. It cures, Cattarh, sprains,cuta. SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andBruises. Old Sores. Headache. Toothache, and in

tact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to. of Portland abd Falmouth, Maine, Wm.
Stone Uuited States attorney for South

permanent cure.
Capt Thomas Pennington

Of all descriptions of
heroic medication, and inaugurate a more
rational, humane, and certain method ot
cure.Tobacco Carolina. Asa O. Aldis, of Vermont, SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the

best physicians and took everybody's cure, TwoJas. B. Howell, of Iowa, and Orange Fer

Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
WM. RENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Pittsfleld, Masa

USE RENNE'S
PAIN.KILLING

The twenty years, with nearly a million bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

refill IVInoliinory .ris, ot New ork, southern claims com-
missioners. Wm. R. Holloway, postmas

of dollars, have been expended in invent-
ing apparatus, machinery, and appliances.

New YorJt Market.
Nbw York, March 13.

FINANCIAL.
Oold- -1 M.
Mauey 21 bid.

Mas Eliza Jones.
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured by

Fenton's Sarsaparilla, after trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McGinitt,

Conductor S L efc M S R R, Cleveland, C- -

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
CENTENNIAL" EXPOSITION

AWARDED

ter, ludianapolis. and founding institutions for their cure.MAGIC OIL Mr. Morrill is understood to have been Uver 40,000 greattul hearts reioice to Drerjatsand Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Gram Elevators irade
out on short notice. Are nrenared to take con- -

offerod the uppoiutment of United States bALTltuuia eleven years a,i over my noay; t
took all theji. :i; emedies advertised, and in theAll ye lien. Women and Children,

Van Schaack, Stevenson'& Reid, Wholesale Ag'U

day in the cures made by the National
Surg cal institute, with its four great di-

visions at Philadelphia, Indianapolis. At
k, twenty weeks; could not get i tract for building and machintry, and give pf.-on-

-bosmtal. New omiuister to kngland, or some other tirst-clas- s

country, but preferred to remain in

Government Duil ; steady.
0. S. Bonds 0p cent lstU

1 WIS old..." " 1805 lit w..
" " 1867
" " 1W8

LOVELL & BUFFINGTOIJ. cured; six ..es of Fent-- i u's Matchless Sttud m BiieuuuD iu s.. uc ueiaiis ui coiim rueiiuu. adpairs of all kinds .oinntly attended to whether orChicago, Ilia. For sale iuRock iBland by O. tirot- -

...1.18

...LllTJi

...LOSSt

...l.UH

.. .1.13'4

...1.10H

.. .l.OttS

his own state. T he senate in executiveand crcuueri. tiered by mail or in person.goss'ou coufirmed Morrill's nomination imMANUFACTURERS OF At tne old stand of 11 Brooks, (new So..) 525 No
lanta, and San Francisco. Surgeon-general- s

of other nations, and the toreign
commissions at the centennial,paid it hom 18 S. Washington street, PEORIA, ILL

U. S. 10.40's
New 5's
Currency 6's

COMMERCIAL.
COUGH SYEUP

mediately. The others were referred to
appropriate committees. Address Lnrk Box....1.83!Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking age, and gave it the most eulogistic cerufij

cates and commendations.Weather Probabilities. W ,ieat Quiet; No 2 Chicago 139140: No 2
Milwaukee 1 42.TOBACCO.

cured me. George B own, Cleveland, O.
FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years ; used ev-

ery alterative known ; tried the climato from Min-
nesota to Texas ; conld get no relief; after a few
month's use of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely,

Mas Aty B , Ohiofl-H- Cleveland. O.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having been laid

up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
after dollar, my physician told me it muet wear
off; got up and on crutches as many more weeks;
was advised to get six bottles of Fenton's Sarsapa-
rilla. Five bottles cured me completely. 1 freely
recommend the Matchless Syruu as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

It exhibited there five times as manyCOUCH SYRUP. RELIANCE WORKSWASuiNGTON,Mar.l3. The Signal Ser Corn Film : new mixed western 55SIBH4 : old doAc 1 1era Couch yrus w U Met ?id moil instruments and appliances tor the cure ofvice observations taken at 10 o'clock thisXT popular KemLj ror w pi lungm. v'w""'
diseased joints and deformities of the huOats Sneady : new mixed western and stateforenoon indicate the following weather' are the Fountain, Cloth

cottjiotow
Our brands of Chewin;

ot Gold. Old Congress ant
.'ItHnvamil thL.tvof aT w chlltlreo." J-

52. man body, as the United States and all7umn. Lodk P. O. ilia. "It curd DlT w!f"MForum. MILWAUKEE, ...WIMprobabilities for this afternoon and
nf A.HhlM enitl when werT thlnti elM rU. Pork Heavy; 14 50.

Laid Heavy; 9 45.ban ki MfcurhofT. AlleebmnT CUT. Fa. Price
aoo $L It yoiir drugftiai rton t kewp It, mm tat

Indications for the northwest: StationaryR. K WKt.l.KRWFOS SALE Chicagoor falling barometer, south to east winds, Mamet.
Chicago, March 13.warmer cloudy weather and possibly ramBARGAIN !

W . H. Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Feoton's Sarsaparilla,aftcr trying various noted
blood remedies.

Capt. Hesbt Palmer, Akron, O.

A GREAT 122tf cash; 129 April;SPECIAL NOTICES.

the other nations combined, and, of course,
received the highest premium, diploma,
and medal.

All its methods of cure are rational,
scientific, and free from the old torturing
and usages and failures of the past. Tho?e
who have never visited the institution can
form no conception of the great advan-
tages it possesses over all others who ma j
propose to attempt a cure without these

Wheat Shade lower
187 May.or snow, toliowea, at western Biauons, Dy

colder northwest winds and risingTO COMMENCET 1H7 PKHSnU WlSrlTNG
I House-keepin- g, we havu for sale a whole set of Corn Weak and lower; S! cash ; 894 April

Oats Easier; 32 cash; Stfc May.barometer.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, could
not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar- -

Foundrvmen,
MACHINISTS,

live s.

Barley 5059.t..i DTrt.Fvii.intr frnm the narlor to the kitch SZ5,S50,SIQQ,S2QQ, S5QQ.
Sarsiparilla; had expended over one hundred dolun n r.r,mrlte nnd nnrlv new. havinir been used Bail road Accident One Person Killed.

Philadelpjia, March 13. Three cars Pork Generally heavy and lower; closing firm
hut a few months. The above household goods lars previous to nsing the Acme of Medicine, "Fen

ton's Matchless." C. Field.
Sodus Point, New York.

er; 13 Si'-- , cas l ; 13 4U April.
Lard Heavy ; closing s fcitf ca9h ; 9 074 May,The reliable house of ALEX FROTHINGHAMwill be sold for less than onb-ha- lf their talue

. - nnino tr nnlifiimia In May. and the of a train on the Philadelphia, WilmiDgton
& Baltimore II. R. were thrown from the& CO., No 12 Wall St., New York, publish a hand W UlSBy l U4.

LIVE STOCK. SCROFULOUS NECK, a nnmber of ulcers, openproperty must Be sold. For particulars inquire at
facilities. To relieve pain and disease,
give motion to stiff joints, correct deform-
ities of all kinds, restore paralyzed limbs,
and cure piles and fistula, diseases peculiar

some eight-pag- e weekly paper, called the Weekly
Financial Renort. which they send free to any ad

4

y

si

for nine months ; naa tne oust medical advice inthis office. track near Wilmington last night and
smashed in pieces. Oue person was killed. Hoes Receipts 9,000; market very dull; packers Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa Hill Builders & Fumlslieiadress. In aduuion to a large number of editorials

on fnancial and other topics, i contains very full
arirl nrriiTHti- - Triinrta nf the sales and standing of

blading 4 ry.K&4 7a (or common to good heavy ; ship to women, and also diseases peculiar toBEASS BAND. purs binding buu5 26; lor good straight lots;
liL'lit scarce, held at 5 005 20.

rilla, Twelve Domes made a penect ana perma-
nent cure. W. H. Mbabs.

North Bloomfield, O,
Camp Usowk, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

men, is its mission.every stock, bond and security dealt in at the Stock
Rxchanee. Messrs. FROTHINGHAM & CO., are

Gaffged, Banned an! Fatally Shot.
Boston, March 13 Near 6 o'clock Y e have learned that on account of the Manufacturersof SuperiorCattle Receipts 3.500; Blockers 3 2o4 00; me-

dium to good 4 103 U0 ; choice 5 255 85. RHEUMATISM DrC F Fenton: The six botBLBTJEB'S hard times preventing so many suffererithis morning Jacob Hirsch field, age 60,
was found in his house 284 Ilarrisoa ave tls Sarsaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me of

Rhenmatssm, and only used five, (one got broken.)

extensive brokers of large experience and tried in-

tegrity. In addition to their stock brokerage busi-
ness, they sell what is termed "Pnvilfgns" or "PutB
and Calls," now one of the favo'Ite methods of le-

gitimate sDeculation. Their advice is valuable, nud

visiting the National Surgical institute for
nue, gagged, robbed and fatally shot. I had it for lour years, ana spent nearly one thous

and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Terrelief, two or more of the surgeons have
consented to visit our city, and will be at

St. Xjouis Market.
St. Louis, March 13.

Wheat Quiet; No 8 fall 1 453i hid cash; 1 09X
May. .

BR&SSBMID & 0BCHESTR& by following It many have made fortunes. l.New ritory nrevioue I havu got two more customers. Steam Engines,York Metropolis.! the Harper House, Koak Island, ills.. Plcaiie express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed'tind the greenbacks. Write me to

Bab. Provided Fors
Baltimore. March 13. --Gen. Babcock, March 14 and 15th, 1877, where we would

advise all nceeding their attention to be
Camp Brown, as Def ore. x ours truly,

J. D. Woodbupp,late private secretary to President Grant,
sure to call and see them. They will have

corn Kasior; t4 Did casn ana siarcn.
Oats Better; 34ft.
Rye 4l.
Whisky- -1 05.
Pork Firm ; 15 05 cash.
Lard Dull ; 9 75 asked.

LIVESTOCK.

CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear Sir:yesterday took charge of the fifth light-
house district, to which he was assigned as

JOHN BLETTER, Leader.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOALL at reasonable terms.

Instructions given on all kinds of Instruments.
Head-quarter- s at National Baloon, on luth street,

between First and Second avenues. Orders may
be also cent to Post Office box 1.418. l.Myd3iu

French Bim Millstones.My wue was sick two years with consumption, wewith them a large stock of machinery, cs,

supporters, apparatus, and rem paid out over one thousand dollars aud received no
benefits; I sent for six bottles of your Matchlessmajor ot engineers, at his request.reheyingConcentrated Major l'ranklin Harwood. edies for treating the afflicted. syrup: sne toon it up ana supposed herself cured.Uotrs- - -- Receipts 1,400; light 4 504 75; bacon 4 75
One year from this time she felt it coniimr or.. I43 00. Cast-iro- n Waier & GasISO fee for cxamiugtion, and all who can

. . 1 a r i t j 1 3 sent to Capt. John Varner, of Cleveland, to send me I

six more bottles, which completed the cure, forTlie Tanderbilt Will Case Settled.
New York, March 13. Tho contestBUSTLES not be oenenttea win do iranitry ioiu so,

while those cured will be chargedSYRUP wnicn we inanK yon, ana wish to say to an, we be
TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS. lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier inover Com. Vanderbilt's will ended to-da- y

SAW MILL WORK A 8PSCIATY.the world. Truly, yonr fnend,
Capt. Ubnbt Bhock, Port Burwell, OntCaution Do not be deceived by imby all contestants withdrawing objections

to its probate. The matter wa3 arranged postors who travel over the country, imiBaptist Church., FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing
cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton's

THE

STAS3A2D'

LOTTA
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER !to between Wm. II. Vanderbilt and the con feer riverythh'g in onr line ried.t tn;' .
rated Catalogue of Mir ... vMatchless aarsapanna. Mrs. w m. Mas,tating the National Surgical institute.

They are impostors, and have no instituROCK ISLAND, THIS WEEK. Port Hope, Michtestants before court epeoed. Among the
counsel were Secretary of State Evarts. on application

SALT RHEUM eighteen years: used all the noThursday Eve'g, March 15th. tion at all. Be sure you employ none but
surgeons from this institute. Send to theThe Greatest Blood Purifier known, everywhere I Jufge Mathews, Jero Black and David

TWUMPHANT1 A PERFECT SUCCESS 1 Curing p.r, ted humor cures without eifect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure Dooiey's Patent CombinationEirat and only appearance in Rock Island of MissCancers. Scrofula, Humors, weakness, etc. in fact l Auuiej tpu.

all Blood, Liver, Skin and Uterine diseases. Sold I T
cure. r c hood, Bunato, n y,

lEvery person should read this carefully.
Stitched Skeleton Lotta

BUSTLES!
National burgica! institute tor circulars-Addres- s

either Philadelphia, Peon., or In-

dianapolis, Ind. 2- -
by drujreists everywhere. Price SI, or six botUea

Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five vearaEDITH O'GORMAIT,
known to the world as the

fixe uiMfw vra -

New York, March 13. A fire in Nos.for $5. C. B. HOWE, M. D , Seneca Falls, N. Y TOE-CALK- S.ago, then in Brazil, South America, I there contrac
attention is respectfully solicited to mv 92 and 94. Franklin St., to-da- causedYour ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was

seven mouths iu hospitals Spanish Brazilian andnew novelty in a stitched BKeleton Bustle, now Nice Ruling don at The Argus
Bindery, Leave or? srs at tht counting
room, tf

large losses to several dry goods firms,
among others Townsend & .Yale. $35,000ready, without Clasps, making a Bustle or Hoop Buenos Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to

ntenfueiros. Cuba, and event sixtv-fnu- r di In thoESCAPEDHklrt a nner article mat nt tne lancies and wants of
the trade, in tbeir superb stitch wibb cover, finish. military hospital. The doctors told me if 1 bad any

friends I liad better make my way to them. Theavoidance of clanps and habsii surface, which cut
to $50,000. Tho building was damaged
$15,000, Bullock & Company $20,000, Ba-
con & Co. $25,000, all insured.

Recently converted to Protestantism, and for six American consul ser.t me to New York. IjmtHever Failing CAMPEOEINE
and wiab the uuuerwear resting thereon, nnd ad'
Joining. They are radically new, and strike even
eve with their superior excellence, at prices whlcf

Spring it came on me again, rest iu the night was
out of the question. A friend in the Rt i l,rl.--.

years an inmate oi m. rfosepn-- convent, jersey
City, New Jersey. She will deliver an Eloquent,
Startling and Thrilling Lecture entitledCameron Goea Out to Stake Boom torOnecannot fall to attract the attention of buvers. They

are made in all correct sizes, styles aud lengths.
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; isentfor six bottles. I have only t.kenfour and am perfectly well. I must sav it tumriwdAnother. LIFE IH A CONVENT !These, and all past, makes of Lotta Bustle, in-

cluding the N i MBEiis 3e and 5s, ate now AGUE OUB Harrisburg. March 13-- - In the Re me, and all tLat knew the condition I was in for
five yesrs. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syruo above any blood parser in the catalogue of

ready, in superior worKmnuBhlp, forming a com-
plete line oi styles and sizes in Punier, Trail and publican caucus to day of war

medicines. Yours respectfully.J. Donald Cameron was nominated, on the

Camphprine !
Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a lnxury to
use. gives the beet satisfaction, gives inetant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,
baa a pleasant and refreshing oior. It will imme
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism-- Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Ue2dache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains aud Bruises,
Buoions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pam in Chest, Back or Limbs, Barns and Scalds.

For sale by all Druggists.

AND TONIC BITTERS. It will cure permanent-
ly Chills, Ague, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all
nervons and kidney diseases. Every bottle war the first ballot, for U. S. senator. The vote

Also relating She escaped." and "How She
became Converted." Crowded houses in other cit-
ies. Patronized by the best class of per pie. Mem-
bers of all the Protestant Churches attending. Miss
O'Gorman comes highly endorsed. Twelve hun-
dred reserved seats were Bold at one lecture in
Boston.

Tickets 35 cents. Reserved seats only 15 cents

Detroit, Mich. B. McKitterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Rock Island by John Bengston, K Brett

nert, T H Thomas and E Kcehler.

Put ap in boxes containing 25 fits, each.

These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted
from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK A CO.,

860 Dorchester Ave., Soath Bo ton, Has.

stood: Cameron 128, Morton McMichaelranted to give perfect satisfaction, pric $1, or six

snort lengtns, wnicn win compare favorably with
those of any other manufacturer.

Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since their introduction, by the American Institute
of N.Y.,and Medal and Diploma by the Centen-
nial Exhibition.

A. W. THOMAS, 91 White etreet, New Yprk; 801
Race street, Philadelphia.

1. The nomination was then made unaoi--
. . . a n i Western AeentS. Van Schaack. Stevenann A. Reid.

Dottles $5. Send stamp lor Chromo tree. U. a.
HOWE M. D , Proprietor, Saneca Falls, N. Y.

Sold by John Bengston and T H Thomas, drag- -
mous. A resolution indorsing rresiaeat extra. Now for sale at Wylie & McCanefi. Be Chicago.
Hayes s policy was passed. sore and get tout seats in time. irsaton tt'ig Co , Proprietors, Cleveland, OPKlaus, bock isi&na.


